UPCOMING EVENTS!

Bugs & Drugs Symposium
November 2, 2019  www.regonline.com/BugsandDrugs2019
Interprofessional conference providing updates in diagnosis and treatment of infectious diseases.

12-lead ECG Interpretation: Practical Clinical Skills
Learn to recognize abnormalities on the 12-lead ECG.

10th Annual Pediatric Advanced Practice Conference
February 3-4, 2020  https://cucon.regfox/papc2020
Provides clinical updates in evidence-based, pediatric care while focusing on integrated clinical and pharmacologic content.

Global Health Primer
Provides practical knowledge about healthcare delivery in international and low-resource settings.

Global Health Accelerator
Global Health Accelerator is for clinical providers with prior international medical volunteer experience or who have taken the introductory Global Health Primer course.

Opioid Crisis: Guidelines and Tools for Improving Chronic Pain Management
On-going Online  https://ucdenver.edu/opioidstewardship
Interactive, evidence-based activity examining best-practices and universal precautions for treating chronic pain and reviewing guidelines for assessment, treatment plan development, initiating an opioid trial and regimen, monitoring patients and strategies to manage the risk of opioid abuse, overdose, and diversion.

Motivational Interviewing Online Education
On-going Online  www.regonline.com/CUMotivate
Develop in-depth understanding of MI as an evidence-based approach to support client health behavior changes. Introductory through advanced techniques. Self-paced course.